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BACKGROUND  

The word Anganwadi means “courtyard shelter” was introduced by Integrated Child Development 

Scheme (ICDS) in the year 1975. ICDS aims to break the vicious cycle of malnutrition and to 

provide pre-school non formal education through network of centers called Anganwadi. These 

centers are a focal point for delivery ICDS services the rural level. Children in the age group of 0-

6 years, pregnant and lactating women are the beneficiaries of this program. At present, India has 

13.62 lakhs operational Anganwadi centers out of 14 lakhs sanctioned, of which the state of Uttar 

Pradesh has 187997 operational centers. 

Anganwadi worker is the most important functionary of the ICDS scheme. The Anganwadi 

workers are the community based frontline workers, who are supervised by Anganwadi 

supervisors and by CDPOs. Anganwadi Sahaikas/Helpers assist the workers in providing the 

services at Anganwadi Centers. The Anganwadi workers plays a crucial role in promoting child 

growth and development. She is also an agent of social change, mobilizing community support for 

better care of young children. 

The picture shows 6 essential services delivered at Anganwadi Centers  
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STATEMENT OF PROBLEM 

The Rapid Survey On Children (RSOC) 2013-14 highlighted that in UP 13.2% of the checked 

AWCs had their own ICDS buildings (RSOC 2013-14, MWCD). Although 81-97% of the AWCs 

were functioning in pucca building, most of the AWCs tested were in dilapidated state, affecting 

the quality of services rendered by them (CAG on performance audit of ICDS 2012-13).  

Regarding availability of equipment, only 51.4% had adult weighing machine and 72.4% had baby 

weighing scale. The report also highlighted that in UP less than half of the centers (29.3%) were 

providing all the six essential services that are part of AWCs functioning as described by ICDS 

(RSOC 2013-14, MWCD). 

The assessment of Anganwadi centers conducted by HCLF in 8 expansion blocks of Hardoi district 

69.3% of the centers were operating in government building. The assessment showed severe lack 

of logistics in terms of adult and infant weighing scales. According to our survey, adult weighing 

scales were available at 42% of the assessed centers and infant weighing scale was available at 

41% of the centers. Stadiometers were present at 48% of the centers only. Apart from logistics 

assessment also highlighted lack of running water supply and absence of proper infrastructure at 

Anganwadi centers.  

Moreover, new additions in terms of Poshan Tracker Application, ICDS formats for identification 

of undernutrition among under 5 children and introduction of Pre-School Education to 3-6 years 

old children, possess a new challenge to Anganwadi workers. Stadiometers were the last of set of 

instrument provided at the Anganwadi centers by the Government in the month of Feb 2021. Not 

even weighing machines were given after that. Also, the Anganwadi workers have low level of 

understanding about these new changes and no training has been given by the government so far 

because of which ruckus has been created in terms of functioning and service delivery. 

Conversations with CDPOs, DPO and other ICDS functionaries of Hardoi have further substantiate 

these challenges as major barriers in functioning of Anganwadi Centers. The need for training 

exercises of ICDS functionaries on these challenges was also conveyed by the district 

administration.  

 



AIM 

To children specially under 5 years of age good nutrition is crucial for their development and better 

long term health outcomes. With prime emphasis on this critical age, our project aims to reduce 

the prevalence of undernutrition and improve the nutritional status among under 5 children through 

strengthening of ICDS services. 

 

OBJECTIVES 

Our aim to improve the quality and coverage of ICDS will be accomplished by following two 

objectives: 

1. To build the capacity of project team at HCLF on the topics related to services that are part 

of Anganwadi centers and redevelop the team into master trainers. 

2. To strengthen the Anganwadi centers and its functioning by focusing on training and 

capacity building of Anganwadi workers by the master trainers. 

3. To strengthen the communication and leadership skills among the ICDS functionaries. 

 

TRAINING PARTICIPANTS 

3 batches of Samuday Team members- Each batch will have 20 participants. 

LOCATION 

The project location will be HCLF office at Kachhauna, Hardoi. 

PROJECT DURATION  

The project is expected to start from November 2021 and expected to end by March’22.  

BROAD ACTIVITIES  

The consultancy will be delivered within the relevant time frame dedicated for training. The 

assignment will consist of the following key activities: 



1. Training: HCLF team members (approximately 50-60 members) concerned with the 

training of Anganwadi workers will be trained via this project. These trainers will then act 

as master trainers to train the Anganwadi workers of the respective Model Anganwadi 

Centers. 

 

2. The sessions should be designed in a manner that below mentioned indispensable topics 

should be covered: 

 Nutrition and its importance 

 Malnutrition 

 Anthropometric measurements  

 Immunization 

 Communication for behaviour change  

 Pre-school education 

 Introduction to common childhood diseases  

 Maintenance of records and registers related to AWCs. 

 

3. Training Modules: As for now, we will use government Incremental Learning 

Approaches (ILAs) modules for training. However minor changes can be made into these 

modules as per the need of Anganwadi workers and partner agency have the responsibility 

of providing complete technical support into the development of modules. Few changes 

that are observed and thus needs to be incorporated are: 

 Updated ICDS chart for identification of undernourished children 

 A complete module on Poshan Tracker application 

 Module on usage of Anthropometric instruments  

 Module on Immunization 

 Detailed training on identification of Stunting among children  

 

4. Additional training material: the consultant is also expected to provide printed reading 

materials as a course content to the HCLF team and Anganwadi workers post training 

sessions for better understanding and retention of the topics. 



DELIVERABLES  

The following reports and/or data have to be generated and shared on monthly basis: 

 Progress of the project (Training report) 

 Number trainers trained (Training of 60 HCLF members) 

 Number of topics covered 

 Number of sessions conducted  

 Development of training modules  

 

PERFORMANCE INDICATORS  

The performance of work will be evaluated based on the following indicators:  

 Completion of tasks specified in ToR  

 Compliance with the established deadlines for submission of deliverables 

 The modules submitted should be of good quality and should be at par with the HCLF 

expectations 

 Demonstration of high standards in cooperation and communication with HCLF and 

counterparts. 

 

QUALIFICATIONS AND EXPERIENCE 

 Advanced university degree in social work, public health, health management or any other 

relevant areas; 

 A solid knowledge of ICDS and proven experience (at least 8 years) with government 

social sector at state and district levels;  

 Experience with the capacity building of FLWs and specially with ICDS functionaries 

 Good analytical and writing skills, and the ability to present the results in a simple 

language, making use of visual aids (maps, graphs and other visual tools) 

 Strong communication (oral and written) skills and excellent command Hindi and English, 

both oral and written.  



FINANCIAL TERM: 

Kindly provide the Consultation Fee (including GST) considering the below heads as well. 

 The cost will include Training fee, travel fee, accommodation. 

 Fee for module development designing for ready to print mode. 

Each applicant need to share the consultant profile along with the budget template to below email: 

alam_ayesha@hcl.com ; saurabh_ti@hcl.com 

Contact Person: Dr. Alam Ayesha, DR. Saurabh Tiwari 
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